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CH A PTER 79.

An Act to amend the Act to Iricrpaea Company to estab
Steam Boat Ferry across the Harbor of Pictou

[Pasaed the 31st day of March, 1855

BacrioY SECTIOf
1. Company May go into opration with. 2. Part of act preventing operation of

in three years.from act. company repealed. Proviso.

Be it enacted by the governor, council, and assembly, as fol-
lows:

Company may 1. The act seventeenth Victoria, chapter seventy-eight is'
9o ino .opera- amended so as to allow the company thereby established to go into
thce yemaes operation within three years from the passing of such act.
rom act. 2. So much of the second section of the act as prevents .lie
Part of sMt pre-frm itutl
ventiug opera- Compnyfrom going into operation until two thousand pond of
tion of company stock shall be subscribed, and six'hundred pounds actually paid on

paovio. account thereof, is repealed but the company shall not go into

operation until twelve hundred pouDds of stock shall be subscribed,'
and four hundred pounds actually paid in on account thereof.

CHAPTER 80.

An Act to Incorporate the HalPs Harbor Pier Company.

<Passed the 31et day of Slarch, 1855.)

1. ealr'e, Harbor Pier Company incorpo- 4. Capital, Chares, oo.
rtpd. 5. e estate.

2. Erection of pier, &o.
3. Bye-laws approved by sessions and

recorded.

Be it enacted by the governor, council, and assembly, as fol-
lows:

Hall's Hubcr 1. Sylvanus Whitney, Preston Ilsly, Thomas Ilsly, William
Pier Company North, John W. Rusco, Benjamin Pearsons, Charles IIsly Henry

Porter, John Bucknan, R. D. West, John R Ilsly, and such other
persons as are or shall become proprietors in the, company hereby-
established, their successors and assigns, shall be a body corporate
by the name of "the HaWls Harbor Pier Company."

ei f 2. The company may erect a public pir or breakwater
0t. stores and buildings, at Hall's Harbor, in the county of iE d

upon any land owned by the Company o the p lic n and
the breakwater vhich pier, storesj, and b{mIdings, shall be,
and free for: the u 1fa1 šhip an vesIaad? U ?
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